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Thereis virtualunanimityin reportsfromnationalsocietiesand organizations(for
example,AmericanAssociationfor the Advancementof Science,NationalScience
Foundation,NationalCouncilof Teachersof Mathematics,and NationalAcademyof
Sciences)thatour past approachesto scienceeducationneed reform.Yetat leastone
of the key componentsof this reformis not new: modelingscientificprocesseswith
inquiry-basedactivitiesin the laboratoryand field.Scientistsand educatorshave long
arguedthatthe best way for majorsand nonmajorsaliketo leam aboutscienceis for
them to model (via inquiry)what scientistsdo-they ask questionsof interestand
carefullydesigninvestigationsthatwill contributerelevantand valid dataforanswering theirquestions.
Formanystudentsthereis the misconceptionthatdatacollectionperse is the endall of the scientificprocess;scientists,however,know it to be far from the end. In
fact, we know that experimentaldata take on meaning only once they have been
evaluated.Onlythenis it possibleto arriveobjectivelyatsomeconclusion
appropriately
relativeto our originalquestions,tentativethoughthatconclusionmay be. Of course
scientistscall this evaluativeprocess "statisticalanalysis,"a phrasethat strikesfear
in theheartof manya student.As integralas statisticsis to experimentalmethods,we
tend to reserveteachingaboutstatisticalanalysisfor those studentsin moreadvanced
courses.Thisis quiteunfortunate,
not onlybecauseit perpetuatesa falseunderstanding
of the workingsof experimentalresearch,but especiallybecauseit deprivesbeginning
studentsof gettingto experiencewhat researchscientistswould most likely agreeis
one of the intellectuallyexcitingmomentsof the investigativeprocess-discovering,
when a comparisonis being made, whetheror not thereis statisticalsignificancein
one'sdata.Denyingstudentsthe opportunityto participatein thisphaseis likedenying
the readerof a novel the opportunityto readthe denouementof a complexplot. The
investigativeprocess builds to this momentof clarificationwhich, for scientists,is
surelyeverybit as satisfyingas the data gatheringeffort.
Althoughmathematicalsophisticationis necessaryto understandthe theoretical
underpinningsof statisticalanalysis,it is neverthelessquitepossiblefor less sophisticatedstudentsto leam some importantbasicprinciples,such as the variabilityassociated with measurements,and confidencein one's estimates.Thisbecomespossibleif
we avoid presentingcomplexformulasthata calculatorcan solve transparently(e.g.
for standarddeviationand standarderror),and help students use approximation
for confidenceintervals.(See "TowardScientificLiteracyfor NonscienceMajors,"
pp. 276-281.)
I maintainnot only thatit is quitepossiblefor nonmajorsin scienceto engagein
data analysis,but also that being so engaged is an essentialcomponentof science
literacy.We recognizethat studentsneed to ask questionsof interestto themselves
and participatein experimentaldesignand datacollection.We need to finishthe task
and also engage them in the final number-crunching
stages,though in appropriate
fashionso as not to overwhelmthem.Not engagingstudentsin thispartof the process
denies them the fruitsof their labor.To use anotheranalogy,not helping students
with data analysiswould be like lettingapprenticebakersgatherthe ingredientsfor
a cake,but not lettingthemmix andbakethe batterto see and enjoythe finalproduct.
In a 1996editorialin TheAmerican
BiologyTeacher
(Vol.58, No. 7, p. 387),Randy
Moorearguedthe need for meaningfullaboratoryexperiencesfor nonsciencemajors.
I arguefurtherthatwe shouldprovidelaboratoryopportunitiesfornonsciencemajors
thatdevelopawarenessof normalvariabilityin nature,and thereforein our sampling
from nature,and awarenessof how we expressconfidenceas we make predictions
based on our measurements.Theseconceptsin particularextendbeyond usefulness
in the sciencelab.Individualsare alwaysin need of tools to help thembetterevaluate
evidence,claimsand arguments;and these conceptsrelatingto variabilityand confidence are among those intellectualtools. As we look to improvescienceliteracyfor
all students,and in recognitionthat it is from the ranksof nonsciencemajorsthat
most futureelementaryteacherscome,I urge moreopportunitiesfordataanalysisby
all students.Theindividualwill benefit,societywill benefit,and young studentswill
benefitby being under the wings of teacherswho ask, "Are the differencesbeing
observedany morethanjustnormalvariability,and how comfortable(confident)are
you in that assessment?"
E. AnnetteHalpemn
California
StateUniversityBakersfield
Bakersfield,
CA93311
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